
TUE AMVARANTE.

tha signal for its relief. Love wvas theelenicnt
in ivhichi site livcd, andi upon lier biusbanti anti
lier son it resteti in Ils ltoliest earthly form.-
IVe riet hardly tell that il. was tievotctily re-
turnied. Under hcer fostering influece, the
tender affections of Harry's opening Iteart
were assiduously cutivatcd anti lius minti early
trainete to exclusive a love of ail tlat wvas
beautiful and ideal, that ball it not been for the
cotinteracting influence of bis fathet's mianly
tastes, te boy tnicerht htave grovyn up a incre
ircanxcr, whio would have spent lus lifu ut is

niother'e side anti careti net to tuingle In the
%vorld arounti hini. To avoiti this danger, te
wbicli lic saw the imaginat;vc b;as of bis son's
mmid particularly exposeti bim, Colonel Wynd-
bain determineti upon sanding hua to Camn-
bridge for bis educatiun, andi after mucb per-
suasiont induced lits wvife to yieid ber consent.
It wvas not given, lhowever, until she learneti
that a witiowed friand, of hier own youth badl
removeti thither for the etincation ofilber sons,
and wvould raceive Harry mb liber farily-
The butor %vho hati previously ?had clîtrge of
bis education ivas also to ecompany hini, antd
at fiftcen our hacro n'as remeveti to this (ta
himnei nw orld. The vacancy his departure
occasioncd in the domestie circla, was at the
sanie time filleti by Mis. Wyndham's adoption
of the orpitan daugliter af a distant relative, a
sweet attractive chilti of about nine years af
age, on wbom sile could besLow lier xnatrrnal
c.1res.

The four collage ycars passed quiak-ly away
-H1arry acli ycr visiting his parents, andi
thicy in -lhe nîcan bmmnejourneying ta tbe nortb
to sec thecir son, who nt lcngtit reberneti ta
thain, accoruplishati in ail the leazning of the
schools, andi as tbhy hopeti ta remàain pomma-
neîîîly where bis presenice wvas so dearly prizcd.
But thouglie loveti bis home, Harry's early
devotion ta tbe beautiful hati been Sa far
strengtbened by bis classical staues that hae
fain would visit classic ground. Threa years
wcre bbctrcforc devoteti to an extensive Euro-
peain tour, during wbich hae not oaly bowved at
every sbriiic of art, botît In tha splendid tem-
ples devated ta the prcserabtion of its choicest
genis, and it tbe picturesqîta ruins cf the glo-
nous pasi, but sought out cveîy rcuîIngý place
of beauty in the lane retreats af untutoreti na-
ture. The collection af pictures, sUubucs, mcd-
ais, &c., that lie madie tvhile absent, sbowad
sufflciently the purity of bis nabural, taste andi
thé bigh refinemnent it ball attzaidby cultiva-
tiori.

Andi non' beholti Colonel andi Mrs. Wynd-

liai supreniely hatppy. Hlarry ie once me(ri
witlt tlicm, more attaclicil titan ever ta lis pa.
rents andi lits haine, and lias promîse i uere
again ta leave it. Tîte fabîter rejoicas luit h
soiîs nian!ly beauty anti the franiz lteartiîies:
af hie inanîter, unspoileti by foreîgn travel;-
the niotiter ia bte loving spirit tliat beans ir
every glance, in the aturity of bis întciiec;
and the purtty of bis heart. Tite adopte io
pban boa, weicoes the stranger wîth joy, at
Mis. Wyndham lions a secret hope tîtat Hatti
wvill sucure lus earthiy happiness, by drmw
stîli dloser the tics that unîte bier to shîs objet
ai lier a5kction. Unconsciously tlîts hope hý,
influenceti lier ta thie educatieu.she bas bestaw
cd upon tue youtitful Emiy; anti nîthougli sti
bas c-greiully eonccalcd lier wishes frein oi
too pure andi singleI-mîntet ta suspect theg
sbe lias unvitîngly laid a train whîcli n sp)ar:
may ignite, enther ta burn on the hallowed al
tar af îvetited love, or te consume anti withE
the heuart that cherishes it.

Well, aîy boy," sait the Colonel onc di.
te ls son, wlio ivas busîly engageti with hý
mothtar anti Emily in dcîdîng upon the tlt:z

appropriate pitLcc for tho statue af a danciz
nympli-" iil you neyer finish puttîng up yo:
plctures andi your murbie wvomen'? Mercya
mea! how different men are. WMen 1 m-
youî tige, 1 ias lookîng at pretty girls tbat lit.
sanie -varm th andi life in theni, insteati of wo:1
sbîpping colt stocka andi stones as yen do-"

IlWMen 1 see such an embodimen t ai boatj
ty anti grace ns is imiaget bere, 1 shahl folio
your '.xample, faîher," replieti Harry;
thon, 1 amn airait yaa mnust leava mne te x
stocas anti stones.?'

"Andi whvat is leauty anti graco iitho-
cither life or motion?" ýL-îd the Colonel, with
glance af infinite contempt at the statue.-
iCome eut wtth me ta thc course, Harry, au

look nt àledon traini-tg-hc-c 13 beauty ai
grace if yota plcas«e-ha hLmL bis foot as tiain.
as any balla tn the union."

"lPresently, fathier-when we bava tiecid
this mamentous question. What sayyo
Emulyl shaîl lite nympli standwhvbc thenîl
nor can refi ct evcry fait in bar drapery, c
baie wherc the liglit fails se ex-quisitely upw.
lier features anti just touches ber gracef.

rnis, wivhlo a sbatioî ai the iviadow eurts ý
throws t whole figura- itt sucli beautîfful r

"Oh, in that carner, by ail means," SU
Emily-iîuncss,ît sheuideti, bsiting, "lyo-
mother prefers il elsewhcre'"

,,,Jiiasc yourselv*.s nîy childrca," rcplrtJ


